
Phono cartridges, styli and care equipment.

Accessories for LP Collections
Whether you listen to albums or 45s, you'll want to keep all your recordings and equipment performing at their best.

Your nearby RadioShack has everything in storage accessories and cleaning supplies.
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Magnetic phono
cartridges
(1) R25XT. 20-20,000Hz re-
sponse 2.5-3.5 gram tracking.
42-2777 19.99

(2) RXP3. P -mount design. 1.25
gram tracking.
42-2790 29.99

(3) Realistic/Stanton RS500 DJ
cartridge. Designed for broadcast
and DJ use.

42-2794 34.99

Replacement styli
(4) R500 DJ stylus.
42-2793 24.99

(5) R3X diamond replace-
ment stylus. For R25, M71,
M75ECS series.

42-2780 15.99

(6) R5X diamond replace-
ment stylus. Replaces R47, M70
and M75 series.
42-2781 18.99

(7) RS3P diamond replace-
ment stylus. Replaces RXP3,
M92E, M104E series.

(7) 42-2791 21.99

(8) RS -166 diamond replace-
ment stylus. For BSR cart. or sty-
lus no. SC7H, SC8M, ST -16,
ST -17, ST -21.42-2892 4 99

(9) RS -98 diamond replace-
ment stylus. Tetrad cart./stylus
51-54D, 61-64D, A1 -A3, B-1, B-4,
T5HD, 20HD.

42-2802 4 99

(10) RS -127 diamond replace-
ment stylus. For Tetrad cart./sty-
lus 40-44D, 20-24D, C-01/2/3, T3,
30MD. 42-2841 4 99

Ceramic
phono styli
(11) CEC-CHUO Denshi ce-
ramic stylus. For CZ699/CZ800
series. RSU 10071959 .... 7.99

(12) CEC-CHUO Denshi ce-
ramic stylus. CP30/CP33 series.
RSU 10071900 5 99

(13) CZ -680 CEC-CHUO Den-
shi ceramic stylus.
RSU 10071942 4 99
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Magnetic
phono styli
(14) ATN-3472P Audio Tech-
nica magnetic stylus.
RSU 10074219 ..... . 19.99

(15) ATN-3601 Audio Technica
magnetic stylus.
RSU 10073856 17.99

(16) Panasonic EPS-P23CS
magnetic stylus.

(16) RSU 10073872 10.99

(17) Sanyo ST -09D magnetic
stylus. RSU 10103331 16.99

(18) ATN-102EP Audio Tech-
nica magnetic stylus.
RSU 10074136 14.99

Magnetic cartridge
stereo preamp
(19) Allows magnetic cartridge
turntable to be used on ceramic

or aux. input.
RSU 10445161 24.99

LP cleaner spray
(20) Removes dust and dirt, pro-
longs life of stylus and records. 4-

(20) oz. 42-119 2 49

(21)

Pro record cleaner
(21) Keep LPs sounding great!
Brush, 2 -oz. bottle. 42-117, 7.99

45 -rpm adapter
(22) Play 45 -rpm records on LP
phono spindles. 42-120 994

(22) Laser/album sleeves
(23) Protection for 12" laser video
discs and LPs.

42-132 Pkg. of 10/3.99

Dust remover spray
(24) Safe way to clean delicate
surfaces.12-oz. 64-4350 .. 9.99

Self -stick feet
(25) Ends shelf scraxhes from
audio equipment. Jumbo size.
64-2342 Pkg of 8/1.79

Non -slip solution
(26) Apply to belts and idlers to

(26) ensure uniform speed. Works on
record changers. 44-1013... 1.59

Cordless vacuum
(27) Nozzle attachment to clean
in tight spots. 61-2504 .... 9.99

How to find the right phono
cartridge or stylus
Find the manufacturer's name and model number on your
equipment (usually found either on the rear or underside of the
unit) or the model number of your current cartridge or stylus. If
it is not marked, bring in your current stylus or cartridge to the
store. A sales associate will help you match it.

6 -outlet
surge
protector
The safe way to add extra outlets. Provides 3 -line protection
against AC power surges for six components, plus protects
cable/TV coax line. Circuit breaker. 61-2130 29.99
See our complete selection of surge protectors on pages 214-215

Audio
control
center
Connen up to three stereo sources to your receiver's aux input.
Great way to add a second CD player/changer, tape deck,
turntable 14.99
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Cable management solutions
Fig. Length Stereo patch cords Cat. No. Each

28 3 -ft. Premium gold-plated 42-2601 8.99
29 6 -ft. Premium gold-plated 42-2605 10.99

30 3 -ft. Standard shielded cables 42-2351 3.99
31 6 -ft. Standard shielded cables 42-2352 4.99

(32) Spiral cable wrap. 10 feet. 278-1638 2 19

(33) Cable clips. Hold securely. 278-1639 Pk. 10/2.79
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Cartridge and stylus
special -order service
Don't see what you need on this page? RadioShack Unlimited
has replacement styli and cartridges for over 100 brands. We'll or-
der for you and have it shipped direct to your door! Bring in your
cartridge or stylus if you're not sure what you need.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioSnack Sn,Fpng and prang information on page 4


